
 
 

Johnson Matthey Introduces Low Cost Base 
Metal HalocatTM SC29 PTA Catalyst 
 
Same emissions reduction performance as precious 
metal-based catalysts  
 
Audubon, PA, April 5, 2013—Johnson Matthey has developed a new 
low cost, base-metal HalocatTM SC29 Catalyst specifically designed to 
reduce up to 99 percent of VOC and toxic organic compounds from 
PTA (purified terephthalic acid) manufacturing plants. 
 
Available from Johnson Matthey’s Stationary Emissions Control (SEC) 
group, the breakthrough HalocatTM SC29 catalyst has these important 
advantages: 
 
• Significant lower cost of ownership with the same leading VOC 
reduction. 
• Smaller capital investment because SC29 catalyst does not contain 
high cost platinum group metals (PGM) such as platinum, rhodium or 
palladium.  
• Price protection against market fluctuations in precious metal.  
• High VOC reduction performance that is equivalent to more 
expensive precious metal catalysts. 
 
 
“Johnson Matthey’s SC29 catalyst is a technological breakthrough for 
the PTA industry. Plants can now install lower cost SC29 catalyst in 
their new plants or replace their existing PGM catalysts with non-PGM 
catalysts; the savings from reclaiming the precious metal will nearly 
offset the cost of the SC29 catalyst,” said Jeff Sherman, Johnson 
Matthey SEC LLC President. 
 
Halocat SC29 catalyst targets pollutants in PTA plant exhaust streams, 
including carbon monoxide, methyl bromide, acetic acid, benzene, 
toluene, alcohols, acetates, formates and xylenes.  
 
“Johnson Matthey SEC is the worldwide leader in catalyst technology 
to reduce emissions from PTA and other industrial processes, 
continuously innovating to develop catalysts to help our customers 
comply with strict environmental regulations,” said Sherman. 



 
“SEC offers a complete range of oxidation catalyst formulations 
supported on metallic or ceramic substrate for specific applications.  
These catalysts have reduced tons of VOC and halogenated VOC 
emissions from manufacturing plants since the 1960s.” 
 
Johnson Matthey’s first PTA emissions catalyst was Halocat AH 400. It 
was widely used at PTA plants operating in the U.S., Asia, Europe and 
South America. Today, Johnson Matthey’s custom fabricated Halocat 
catalysts are installed at more than half of the PTA plants throughout 
the world, including those using Compress, Invista, BP and GTC 
Technology processes.  
 
For more details on the new Halocat SC29 catalyst, go to the SEC 
website www.jmsec.com and click on the Download Product Brochures 
link. 

About Johnson Matthey: 
 
Traded on the London Stock Exchange (symbol: JMAT), Johnson 
Matthey is a specialty chemicals company focused on its core skills in 
catalysts, precious metals, fine chemicals and process technologies. 
The $19 billion company employs around 10,000 people in over 30 
countries.  
 
About Johnson Matthey Stationary Emissions Control (SEC): 
 
Johnson Matthey SEC is well known for its total systems approach to 
solving customer’s emissions problems, as well as a reputation for 
strong customer support at the field service level.  SEC designs and 
supplies catalysts and engineers catalytic systems to control emissions 
of nitrogen oxides (NOx), carbon monoxide (CO), hydrocarbons (HC), 
volatile organic compounds (VOC), hazardous air pollutants (HAPs) 
and particulate matter (PM).  SEC is dedicated to the research, 
development and application of catalyst technology to improve quality 
of life by reducing air emissions. 
 
Contact Information: 
 
For more information about Johnson Matthey’s Stationary Emissions 
Control (SEC): Please contact Wilson Chu, Business Development 
Manager, Johnson Matthey, 900 Forge Avenue, Suite 100, Audubon, 
PA 19403-2305, Tel: 484-320-2119, Fax: 484-320-2152, E-mail: 
chuw@jmusa.com, Website: www.jmsec.com 



For Media: Please contact Allen Solovitz, Tel: 609-823-1247, E-mail: 
perceptmkt@comcast.net 
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